
I Believe The 
Holy Spirit Reveals

by Pastor Danny Unterkofler

This month's Mission 
Focus is the Sri Lanka 
Mission team. This team 
of Pastor Dae Hoon Kim, 
Angela Kim, Eunice Hahn,
and Julie Kim served in the predominantly
Buddhist country of Sri Lanka in June during one
of the most tumultuous times of civil unrest in
the country's history. Shortly after their
departure, the government collapsed and Sri
Lanka remains in crisis. Today we welcome Eunice
Hahn as she shares her trip testimony and the
incredible ways God is still at work in Sri Lanka. 

THIS SUNDAY
    AT CROSSPOINT

August 28, 2022

CPlittles nursery ages 0-5

 CPkids for K-6th

 World Vision Run Info 
11 AM - Worship Center

 Starting Point Info
Guest Central

 Loft House Mexico Mission
Outside courtyard

New Series Books Available
Main lobby

Pray For Grandchildren
11 AM - Prayer Room

MISSION FOCUS

Join the World Vision 
LA Marathon and change lives by running to give
clean water for those who need it most. Get
healthy, build community, and make a worldwide
impact. More details during and after worship. 

RUN FOR WATER

Pray For Missions
11 AM - Connection Cafe



CROSSPOINT YOUTH, 
GEMS, AND CADETS BEGIN 

WEDNESDAY AT 6:30 PM

 

Welcome to CrossPoint, thank you for
coming to worship with us today! We
would love to connect with you at
Guest Central after the service today.
Please stop by the booth in the central
lobby so we can meet you! You can also
fill out a Connection Card from the
seat pocket and place it in the offering
bag. We're so glad you are here! 

WELCOME, GUESTS!

CROSSPOINT ADULT MINISTRIES
BEGIN ON SEPTEMBER 12

New look, new name, same great
children's ministries! This fall, we're
moving from King's Kids to CPkids for
grades K-6 and from Sprouts to CPlittles
for nursery ages 0-5. Come join the fun!
We need ms/hs students and adults of
all ages to minister to kids just one
Sunday a month. Talk to Kaylyn
Unterkofler to get started very soon!
kaylyn@crosspointchino.org

CP KIDS AND CP LITTLESIf you are new to CrossPoint, we’re
making a place for you. It’s called
Starting Point, and it’s happening on
Sunday, September 11. Hosted by
Pastor Danny Unterkofler, it's a short
time together after the service to 
learn more about the history of
CrossPoint, our vision for ministry, and
what makes us tick. Meet Pastor Danny
at Guest Central in the main lobby
today to learn more or to sign up.

STARTING POINT 

We had a great ministry fair last
Sunday. In case you missed it, pick up a
Ministry Brochure at the information
counter in the main lobby or go to
crosspointchino.org/ministries to find
your place to serve and to grow!

THANKS FOR A GREAT FAIR!
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LOFT HOUSE
ENSENADA
MEXICO

6950 Edison Avenue
Chino, CA 91710 
909.606.9833 crosspoint.church.chinocrosspointchino.org

If you’re looking for an
adventurous way to

serve, join the Loft House
Mexico ministry team!
Stop by the table after

the service to learn more
about the trip or how to
help with the pre-build.
Families are welcome!

OCTOBER 7-9
2022

CrossPoint 
Mission Trip

Building 
homes and 
hope for 
famil ies 
in Mexico

Renewed
 Our Core Values

FALL SERIES 
We're excited to begin our next series in mid-September,  
focusing on our unique mission as a church and your place
in our ministry to one another, the community, and the world. 

Renewed will use the biblical principles of our core values, 
a spiritual gift assessment, and the spiritual markers in the 
book Organic Disciples. Together we'll discover a life 
continually renewed through the love of Jesus.

Organic Disciples books are available for purchase today after the service. 
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1. The Holy Spirit is ________________________God’s new creation. 

2. The Holy Spirit reveals the “good” that __________________ God and blesses others. 

3. The Holy Spirit is ________________ us to think and live differently. 

4. The real question to consider: will the things that I invest my __________,
     

     ________________, and ____________________ in exist in the life to come?

I Believe The Holy Spirit Reveals  |  Danny Unterkofler, Pastor of Community Life

When you think about the Holy Spirit, what is the picture that comes to your mind and why?
Read 1 Corinthians 5:17. Paul declares that we are new creations because of Christ. How does
this encourage and challenge you?
The bible is clear that God alone is good and God gets to define what “good” is. Are there
places in your life that are not “good”? How can the Holy Spirit help you realign with how
God defines “good”?
Read about the Fruit of the Spirit in Galatians 5:22-26. What aspects of the fruit do you
identity with in both healthy and unhealthy ways? As a group, talk about ways in which you
can grow in those places that are lacking.

CROSSPOINT LIBRARY RESOURCES RELATED TO THE MESSAGE
The Uniquely Me Book: It's a God Thing! – written for young girls by Nancy Rue
Creating Community: An Every-Member Approach to Ministry in the Church by David Prior
One of a Kind: A Biblical View of Self-Acceptance by M. Blaine Smith
Called Out: Why I Traded Two Dream Jobs for a Life of True Calling by Paula Faris
Beginner's Pluck: Build Your Life of Purpose and Impact Now by Liz Forkin Bohannon
The Five Wishes of Mr. Murray McBride / The Town with No Roads – Two novels by Joe Siple
Day of War / Covenant of War – Two Lion of War novels by Cliff Graham
Relative Justice – A novel by Robert Whitlow

MESSAGE REFLECTION QUESTIONS
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